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ness of the plant is to handle the 
work called for by some 900 shop 
orders. The machines are  surrounded 
by piles of material. On the one side 
are  the rough castings as  they come 
from the foundry; on the other the 
finished parts ready for application to 
locornotives and cars. An electric 
truck plys back and forth between the 
shop and the storeroom, bringing the 
castings to the machines and taking 
away their product. 

The "Old" North Side Shop did its 
work well, but in line with the prc- 
gressiveness of the day the "New" 
Old North Side Shop proposes, if pos- 
sible, to do it  better. It  is not the in- 
tention in this article to convey the 
impression that a. radical revolution 
has taken place a t  the North Shop 
within this short time. It is rather 
simply to call attention to the fact 
that a new spirit is prevalent a t  the 
shop, which has alreaciy Begun to 
make itself felt in a beneficial way 
and to refute in a measure the pes- 
simistic and anti-progressive decree of 
the old sage: 

"We clrinlc the same stream, 
And see the same sun, 

And run the same course 
That our fathers have run." 

33 Years' Service 
Engineer C. W. Schank, running a 

through passenger between St. Louis 
and Newburg, &lo., has rounded out 
thirty-three years of continuous serv- 
ice with the Frisco. 

Mr. Schank entered the employ of 
the company in the roundhouse a t  
Pacific, Mo., in ISSO. After serving 
in the roundhouse about a year lie 

took position a s  fireman in the yards 
and a few years later went to firing 
on the road. In 1887, he was pro- 
moted to engineer, in charge of a 
switch engine in the Chouteau Avenue 
Yards, and, ntter two years' service, 
was assigned a frieght run. In 1898, 
he was promoted to passenger en- 

Extra  954, Soullieastern L)ivision, gineer on the run between St. Louis 
Engineer George Bowers a t  the and Kewburg, Mo., which position he 
throttle. continues to fill. 
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New Agency Plan Reminder No. 1 

E. D. LEVY, Assistant General Manager. 

I honestly believe tha l  the greatest  
opportunitg tha t  has  ever  been ofCcred 
to the agcnts on  the  Frisco. or any  
other railroad, to inclsease their  w c s -  
lige and malie themselves a factor in 
the  con~muni tg  in which they live i s  
the  New Agency !'inn. I regret Lo 
s ta te  that  a grc~at  many of you llavc! 
not givex the  plan your close co- 
operation. I an1 unable to figure out  
to wha t  t he  lack of enlhu:;iasm and 
~ n t e r e s t  in the plan is a t t r ibuted;  a t  

any  rate,  I mould like t.o have each 
one of you t ake  l~oltl  of the  pro])ositio:l 
in a vigorous Inanner from this tilac 

torwart1 and push it to a s u c c ~ s s ~ ~ l  
conclusion, insofar n a  your station is 
concerned. 

L e t  your motto he. "Not a I J ~ U I I ~  O f  

freight,  either carload or  less than 
carload, has  ever becn short-11:rrrled 
into my station." 

You apgrecinte that  if each agent 
makes this plan R slrccess, tha t  the 
success a s  n whole will be beyond our 
expectations. \Vc have made ssnlct 
progress, bu t  we have not  made the 
progress that  me would have  made 
had the plan been supported cnthn- 
siastically by all  onr  agents. 

I t  mag be tha t  some of yo11 a r e  not  
f a ~ n i l i a r  with the workings of the  
plan, and if so, I wish you would Ict 
m e  know, and I shall be only too glad 

to give you complete inforlnation on  
the subject.  

~ h l s  plan is one of the  bes t  busi- 
ness-getters t ha t  has  ever been in- 
augurated on  the Frisco System, and  

I hope each of yon will give i t  serious 
thought. Be a booster for the plan, 
and if tllis is  clone there can be no 
doubt atboot the success that  will be 
obtained. 

\Vllen your enthusiasm is  below the  
f:cLczinr: ~ ~ o i ~ r t ,  read t!lc following. I t  
will raise your enthrrsiastic tempera- 
ture  to a t  least  10':: 

"Er~thusinsm is to the  possessor 
wllat Ku'l is  to thc! steam enginc. I t  
puts liiru over the grades.  The  best 
~ a l e s m a n  I know is t he  biggest \\--ad 
of enthusi;rs~n in the United States.  

"\Vhen en thus ia s~n  IWUS low, orders 
I I J .  A nlan withoul e~il.husiasm 
couldn't sell steel  s aws  in a jail. 
\\'hen he  loses his en thus ia sn~  he  
loses his grip. \Vhcn his grip is  golle, 
it 's time to call the  !~ndertalier.  

''1hth11si:lsm is thc puzzle that  com- 
p e t i t ~ r s  cannot solve: the  spiri t  that  
cannot bc beaten any more  than you 
can pound rubber to a pulp with a 
1)ioce of picket fence. 

"A man with enthusiasm can lay an  
Atlantic cable, chain a mountain tor- 
rent,  subjugate the  forest  m d  make 
the  mountain get  up  and waddle over 
to Nahomet.  

G E T  It! KEICI' IT! USE IT! 
"\Vitll i t  you will w i n ;  without it, 

you will 10oli like a nlan with the 
munlps on both sides. You cannot (lo 
things by I~a lves  nowadays. You've 
got to put the combined ellergy 
against  thc  peak of thc lond and keep 

on bncking up. 
"Burn ent. l~usiasm; it's the midnight 
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oil of success. Without i t  your lanlp's 
out and you ara  in darkness. 

"Enthusiasm is the stuff of which 
sucress is made. 

"A fellow without enthusiasm has 
about as  much show as a toothless 
nlan at a nut-craclting bee." 

Let's all gut our shouldcr Lo the 
wheel from lhis time torward to lnalte 
the I\lc\v L\gency Plan one of the big- 
gest successes ol' m y  p l v ~  that has 

-- -- 
- - 

-- -- - - - - - . - 
Holdbackers 

Dx (lKOlt(;l*: ~ lA\TTI1E\V .iI).i\lS 
Ever notice n balky Horse? Ever 

notice how h c  just f'oolisl~ly looks 
arountl himself, bites his bit-and ab- 
soIutely rel'uses to go ahead or to be 
led or ti rive^^'? He is a fit represenla- 
tive of thousnl~ds oC I-Iulna~~ Iieings- 
ilr~tl with but, a f~xct ion oC their sense! 

One of the great sources of inspirn- 
tion in this world is a Human Being 
that doesn't bite his bit or hold back. 

You, whose brnin ,has evolved a 
great orgal~ixation-you know the joy 
that springs up out of the consriorls- 
lless that those who work under yous 
direction, not only take the bit in 
their teeth, but go ahead and pull t.118 
load. Also, you k~iow thc trernendous- 
nc!ss of IVorry and Weight that results 
from trying to pull an orgmization of 
I loldbaclters. 

The cheerful, smiling IJuller is thc 
Sello\v that Delivers the Goods. 

If yo11 can't I'ull :uld i f  you can't 
I'usl~, then for the sake of Yourself 
and for the sake of the Organization 
in which you find yotlrself, get o ~ t  of 
t.he way and let the willing Winners 
have their way. One I-loldbnclier is 
more har~nfrll than a dozen Pullers 
a re  good, so long as  t:lley a re  mixed 
together-just as  a single drop of red 
ink will discolor a pail of a thousand 
clear water drops. 

ever been put into effect on the Yrisco 
Systcn~. I t  takes enthusias~n to n ~ a k c  
R success, and I am sure that ,nr 
agents are  a s  enthusiastic a s  any and 
that we can depend on their interest, 
entl~usiasnl and co-operation from no\v 
on to malie the New Agency Plan the 
success that it shonld be. 

If you have any criticisnls or sug- 
gestions to ~nalte, I hope you will not 
11e:;itate to place them before me. 

Xo nlan ever Held Back in any lCn- 
ter l~rise  or Crowd or 13usiness without 
first becoming a Holdbacker against 
Ilimself. 

If people look up011 you as  a Hold- 
lmcker, begin this ~ninnte withill Your- 
se1C to change "the hlag." Get in 
place Uo your share. Pull with the 
rest. You will have no idea, until 
then-of  what a Fool yo11 were a s  :I 

Holdbacker. Y 011 will bc'conle the 
"Cor~~erstone" of Efficiency.-St. Louis 

Our Officers 
!\t a meeting of the directors 

of the St.  Louis & San Francisco 
Iiailroad Con~pxn~' ,  St. Lollis, 
Nove~nber 10, the follo\ving 
off~cers were e!ectetl: 

13. F. Yoalrum, Chainnnn of 
the Eoartl. 

\V. C. N i s o ~ ~ .  Prcsidel~t.  
\\'. 13. Biddle. Vice-President. 
;\. I)orrgl:~s, Vice-President. 
C'. I\'. Hillard, Vics-President. 
1.'. 13. FIa~nilton, Secretary and 

Treasurer. 
L. 0. \Villiams, Assistnnt 

Secretary aild Treasurer. 
\\i. F. Hull, Assistant Sccrc- 

larjT. 
\V. F. Evans, Gener.11 Counsel. 
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SAFETY F IRST SAFETY Fl R S T  

From Chairman Spaulding 

During the last week of October tshe 
Chairman of the Central Safety Com- 
mittee attended the meetinss of the 
Central, Northern and Southeastern 
1)ivision Committees and the meeting 
of the Memphis Terminal Committee. 
A late train (not a E'riaco train) 
caused hi111 to miss the meeting of 
the Kansas City Terminal Committee, 
much to his regret. C o ~ n n l i t t e e ~ n a ~ ~  
J. K. RIeffert occr~l~ied the chair and 
presided over the Central Division 
meeting and Conl~nitteeman I\. C. RIul- 
ford served in like capacity during ;L 

part of the session of the Sontheast- 
eru Division Committee. Both these 
ge~~t len len  were distinct successes as  
presiding officers and developed un- 
usual animation among the members 
in the discmsion of and carryins on 
the business of the co;nmittec:. 

Since a full understanding of the 
work for greater safety has been 
gained by committeemen generally, 
the Central Committee is strongly i n -  
pressed with the belief that nluch 
good for the cause of greater safety 
will result by members of the several 
division and terminal committees act- 
ing as  chairman in rotation. 

On Saturday, Novenlber 1, about 
fifty employes gathered in the office 
of Assistant Supt. Casey a t  Amory, 
Miss., to talk over the causes of work 
injuries an2 the best methods to pur- 
sue to prevent these occurrences. 
Superintendent Jackson acted as  
chairman. In an earnest and in~pres-  
sive address Mr. Jacltson explained 
the object of the meeting and the im- 
portance to every employe, as  well as  
to the Company and the comm~mities 

in which employes lived, of that ob- 
ject being attained; that success tie- 
pendecl wholly upon the active help 
and co-ol~eration of every individual 
employe; that safety was an inlgos- 
sible task for 11 few, hut light and 
pleasant work when all engaged in it. 
Mr. Jackson was follo\ved by tallts 
f~,oul Mr. H. J. Sch~nit t ,  for sevcral 
years Special Safety Inspector of a 
large iron and steel plant a t  Binning- 
ham, L k .  G. S. IJryau, surgeon a t  
An~ory, and Mr. Sljnulding. . Then 
camc? a general discussion about safe- 
ty matters, especially a s  relating to 
the Anlory terminal and al'fecting the 
Incn there employed, in \vhich prac- 
t.ically cvery one in the room took 
part. It  developed, as  such a dis- 
cussion will always develop, nlany 
tliir~gs that were distinctly advantage- 
ous for greater safety, the greatest of 
~ h i c h  was a deeper sense of con~rade- 
ship among omcers and men aud of 
tho men among tlieinselves. The 
Chairman of the Central Comnlittee 
hopes that many more such meetings 
will 1)c held a t  A~nory and at  many 
other points along the Frisco. SIKII 
meetings are  I~clpl'ul; their power for 
good incalculable. I t  is not possible 
for the great Frisco family to get to- 
gether a t  onc point nor a t  one time, 
but it c;un do so in sections a t  many 
points and different times and o ~ ~ g h t  
to clo so. 

3verywl1ere on the trip the Cliair- 
man of the Central Committee noted 
evidences of the influence of the com: 
n~it tees  of safety and to them and em- 
ployes co-ogcrating with them he at- 
tributes the steady and progressive 
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reductions in personal injury cases on 
the  Frisco; reductions that  have been 
remarked about everywhere and pub- 
lished and re-published in public press 
alld magazines all  over  the  United 
States,  and which reductions the Cen. 
tral Committee is  confident will be 
augmented by the  splendid spiri t  for 
injury prevention the committees of 
safety have aroused all  along the  
Frisco road. 

T h e  following a r e  a series of 
speeches and articles contributed to 
the cause  of Safe ty  Fi rs t :  

Sa fe ty  F i r s t  

J .  F. IWIII<RTSOS. E ~ ~ g i ~ l e v r ,  Sn1n11p;h. Okla.  

Sa fe ty  F i r s t  should be the  slogan of 
everyone, not only in public affairs 
but in private vocations a s  well, for 
when the  public a t  large is impressed 
and educated up to the point where  
Safety F i r s t  is  given precedence, w e  
will have fewer accidents, less de- 
struction of property, more dividends 
for the investor, higher salaries for 
the employes, more happiness in 
homes and  fewer vacancies in family 
circles. 

I t  behooves every person, more  es- 
pecially the  railroad fraternity,  to 
give Safety Fi rs t  precedence in every 
move they make, and to endeavor to 
give Safety Fi rs t  all publicity possible 
Study the  l i t t le mistakes o thers  have  
inade that have ended so  disaster- 
ously, caused the  destruction of prop- 
erty and broug-ht grief and desolation 
in homes, where, if Safety Fi rs t  had 
been given precedence, happiness and 
bliss would have prevailed. 

Safety Fi rs t  should be  emblazoned 
on every guide post and uuiversally 
practiced from the center  to the  cir- 
cumference of the  land. Had Safety 
F i r s t  been the  watchword on board 

the  Titanic, tha t  deplorable catas- 
trophe might have been averted and 
those on board would perhaps be here  
totlay to enjoy their millions and poor 
little o r p l ~ a n s  would be taken ca re  of 
by kind hearts.  

Remember: Safety FIRST. 

S a f e t y  Fi rs t  In t h e  Car  Depar tmen t  

I. X. LA CHAI'EI,I,I.:. Car Forcnin~;. .Topli~~. 110, 

There  is  no depar tment  in which 
t.he principles of the  Safety Fi rs t  
lnoveinent can be applied wit11 more  
benefit t,han in the  c a r  department.  

In every detail of his work tlle car  
depar tmeut  e~np loye  should bear in 
inind the natcliword, Safety Virst. 
Car foremen should be on the lookout 
and s e e  that their  men \vorli with this 
aim in vicw a t  all times, for in Safety 
F i r s t  depends the  entire success of 
the ca r  departmelit employes. 

Car inspectors should be watchful 
a t  all i i ~ n e s ,  not only for their  own 
~ a P e t y  but the safety of their fellow- 
men. How Inany of us  realize, when 
inspectiiig a train, that on our close 
and  careful inspection of all par ts  of 
that  train,  depends the safety of men, 
women and children who entrus t  to 
our  ca re  their  lives and future  hap- 
piness. 

Think of that,  men, and of wha t  i t  
means  to h v e  the responsibility on 
yourself of the  fu ture  happiness of 
thousands, and you cannot help but 
feel that  you s l~ou ld  a t  all  t imes be 
carefrrl to do your work in first-class 
shape and let  nothing go by you that  
would in a u p  degree be  likely to cause  
a n  accident. 

T h e  running gear  and the  draf t  
gear,  are,  of course, the most import- 
a n t  par ts  and should a t  all t imes be 
watched closely. Nuts  working out, 
brakes coming down, brake hangers  




